
Gamma Phi7s
tea begins
social week

The Gamma Phi Betas started
the week's social activity very
pleasantly with a tea at the chap-
ter house on Sunday, October 15.

. The Gamma Phi Beta pledges were
hostesses to the house chaperons,
active presidents and pledges from
all the houses on the campus. Mary
Jean Lauvetz, pledge president;
Maxlne Wertman, active president;
Mrs. I C. VWks, house chaperon
and Mrs. Allen Wilson, alumna
advisor were in the receiving line.
Pouring the first hour were Mrs.
C. S. Hamilton and Mrs, Dorothy
Fraser; the second hour Mrs. W.
G. Tempel and Mrs. Clifford Hicks.
Charlotte Perry played the piano.

Founder's Day.
Founder's day was celebrated

yesterday in the Alpha Chi Omega
house. The charter members of
the local chapter were present for
the program planned. Actives and
pledges wore ribbons in the chap-
ter colors under their pins in honor
of the occasion.

Warren Fagger, PKA alumnus,
drove down from Kearney, Nebras-
ka, to spend the week-en- d with
Lillian Luttgen, Alpha Phi.

Delta Delta Delta will hold open
house next Saturday after the
Baylor game from four until six
p. m.

The DUs announce Dean Kahlin
as a new pledge.

Kappa Alpha Theta pledge of-

ficers elected last week are: Bar-
bara York, president; Phyllis An-

dersen, secretary.
Dairy teams away.

Business on the wst coast draws
Clare Grandon, Otto Pheifer, and
Russel Theifer, AGR's dairy judg-
ing team. They were awarded a
three week trip to San Francisco
after successfully competing in a
dairy judging contest. Also vaca-
ting the AGR house for at least
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one week . are Eric Thor, Keith
Gilmore and Edwin Rousek, live-
stock judging team who travelled
Kansas City-wa- y last week end.
Floyd Hansmire traveled as far as
Kansas City as delegate to the
Future Farmers of America meet
ing.

Lutheran girls meet.

First meeting of the year for
the Lutheran girls club was held
on Sunday, October 15th at 3 p. m.
Officers for the coming year were
elected. They are; Helen Bames- -

berger, president; Geraldine Buls,
vice president; Beth Harms, sec-
retary and Frieda Miller treasurer.
Following their business meeting
the group hiked out to Antelope
park for a weiner roast.

Delta Delta Delta initiated Lil-

lian Roberts and Ruth Iverson on
Saturday, October 14th.

The University Riding Club met
at Shreve's stables Saturday and
had their first workout of the
year.

Social event of interest to many
university students is the mar-
riage of Jean Cook, Theta from
Wausa and Robert Eby, Delt, from
Rochester, N. Y. on Saturday,
October 14th in a simple ceremony
at the home of relatives. The bride
wore an attractive green after-
noon dress. There were no attend-
ants. Among Theta guests were:
Peggy Cowan, accompianist, Lois
Keller, and Mrs. Cox, Theta house-
mother. Lois Keller was hostess
Thursday night at a shower for
the bride held at the University
Club.

Among college marriages in the
near future are Flora Albin, Til
Delt and Bill Gray, Delt, who are
to be married on November 25th
at Randolph Field chapel: Bill
graduates on November 24th.

Frances Woodard and Maxine
Maddy passed cigars and candy at
the Towne Club-Bar- b Union ex-

change dinner, last night.

The University of Chicago
roundtable was the first program
series on any network produced
without use of scripts.
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Instruction-- -
(Continued from page 1.)

they had been changed from 64
Inches minimum height to 62, and
115 to 100 pounds as a minimum
weight.

In the near future the enrollees
will make arrangements for dual
flight instructions for the first
semester. It is required that after
the student has successfully passed
the physical examinations that he
go to the university and take out
a life and accident insurance
policy, the cost of which has been
included in the forty dollar fee
already paid. The student is not
officially enrolled until the policy
has been made out. The policy has
a five thousand dollar coverage
for death, accident, and hospitali-
zation.

Dean Ferguson, director of the
flying school, stated that this is
purely a precautionary measure,
as in the past years experience
there have been no major crackups
nor any fatal or serious injury to
the student pilots.

Blockade
(Continued from page 1.)

of 1912 when Italy grabbed Libya
from the decaying Ottoman em-

pire.
Russia wanted Turkish assent to

a program of: recognition of the
Polish conquest, establishment of
a neutral Balkan bloc under Rus-sio- n,

or German and Russian lead-
ership, and "redrawing" of Ru-

manian boundaries to give Russia
Bessarabia and Bulgaria a south-
ern slice. Turkey replied with the
reminder that she could mobilize
nearly 2,000,000 men.

The Finnish delegation is home
consulting with their government
and will soon "make another try"
at negotiating with Russia. The
Finns will grant naval bases on
some islands, but don't want the
Reds in the Aaland islands in the
sea between them and the Swedes.

The cash provision of the new
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Dean opens

Dean of Women Helen Hosp
will speak tonight at the first
meeting cf the year for Charm
School, women's hobby group
sponsored by the Coed Counselors.

Miss Hosp's subject will be
"A. B. C.'s of Courtesy," and all
girls who plan to come are urged
to bring pencil and paper. Ruth
Clark, coed counselor sponsor,
urges that every girl interested,
no matter whether freshman or
upperclassnvui, come.

Agnes Wanek will preside at
the meeting which Btarts at 6:45
in Ellen Smith Hall. She will out-
line the programs of the year, and
will explain the question box.

neutrality bill is to be restored,
Senator Key Pittman, chairman of
the Senate foreign relations com-

mittee has promised. The opposi-
tion to repeal of the embargo on
arms has refused to stop debate
on the bill, but hope for defeat of
the repeal lies now with the House
of Representatives, many observ-
ers feel.

Jugoslavia reported & budget
surplus, the only Balkan state so
financially sound. A number of
German soldiers captured by the
French state that the whistling
bullets were their first indication
that war had really begun. If the
report, which came from London,
is true, it may give a good indi-

cation of "how much in the dark"
Hitler is keeping his people.

Singers
(Continued from page 1.)

Charlotte Synrtor Fill Smut
Patricia Rosfnbaum Herbert Cwll
Mamaret Korrcy Kllsworth Thelandor
Hazclma Ocle Rob IVborrt
Rotit-mar- vondracck Pale B. Oani
Irene Schultj
Alverga Hcddcn
Pat Prime
Verna Jean

Kreuseher
Betty Jo Alfred
Shirley M. Bon ham
Maxine Laverty
Margaret Petersry Oil a.lies i
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Hosp
Charm school

Frank Matteson
Jerry Frttzsnn
Jim Duttnn
Lynn Meyer
Lynn Lundcren
Gerald Pavit
Arils Maihls
Herbert Stuthelt
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scclcsjcitizcnship
Ptlfice Zu Loewenstein
to arrive here Monday

Prince Hubertus Zu Loewen-
stein, now lecturing at Washing-
ton State collegs announced Sat-

urday that he would seek Ameri-
can citizenship.

The prince, who is scheduled to
arrive on the Nebraska campus
next Monday, fled from Austria
when that country was seized by
Germany. He will speak Thursday,
Oct. 26 on the topic of "The Role
of United States as a Europeon
Sees It,'' before a university con-
vocation.

The lecturer, who will remain
here for a short stay as visiting
Carnegie lecturer, is the author of
"After Hitler's Fall," and "The
Tragedy of A Nation."

Biiod honorary discusses
plans at luncheon meeting

Members and faculty sponsors
of Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business administration fraternity,
held a luncheon last week in the
Union. Plans were discussed for
future meetihgs and activities for
the ensuing year.

The University of Nebraska

University Players
Present

Thornton Wilder't

OUR
This Week Tues.-Fr- i.

Oct. 17-2- 0 7:30 each eve.

TEMPLE THEATRE
12th and R

Tl" Pulitzer Prize Play ' 1938

"One of the Great Days f Oar Day"
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of the best cigarette tobaccos
brings out the best features of each

the line American and
Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield's

blend are for some
particular smoking quality. . .

and the way Chesterfield com-
bines these fine tobaccos is why you
get a milder, better-tastin- g smoke
with a more pleasing aroma.

That is why, wlien you try them
we believe you'll say...
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for )Tour pleasure...
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of the worlds best
cigarette tobaccos
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